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CITY AND COUNTRY. 

What Goes on Within Range of the 

Editor’s Eye and Ear. 

We gratefully acknowledge a friend- 

ly call and material assistance from 

His Lordship Bishop Kingdop, which 

was very welcome in our trouble. 

‘We can hardly approve of the auto- 

cratic principle of taxation without 

representation as adopted in the sew- 

erage question by our city council, any 

more than we can the robbing of the 
new Provinces of Alberta and Saskat- 

chewan of their control over their 

school syetem and state lands. What 

is the good of a freedom given by one 

hand that can be withdrawn by an: 

other. If we are to have popular gov 

ernment we should have guarantees 

which autocrats cannot overstep. 

' The move made by Mayor McNally 

with the object of reducing the poll 

taxes is one dictated by justice and 

common sense. Iv is a staoding out- 

rage that poor, laboring men, many of 

whom do not average a dollar a day 

the year round and have large families 

to support, should bear the brunt of 

taxation, while the men who rquander 
on pleasure in a week enough to keep 

a poor man’s family a year are not 

taxed at half the valvation of their 

properties, and banks, the directors of 

whom can indulge in champagne sup- 

pers while the pcor man is lucky if he 

gets pork and pancakes, gets off scot 
free as do the lazy well fed govern- 

ment employes. It is about time they 

“began to discern the signs of the times, 

which are breaking forth in the wail of 

discontent the world over. 

We extend our sincere congratula- 
tiors to “Dodger” Parker, who has 

always bean a friend of ours, in his 
marriage to Miss Hanson, a daughter 

cf our old frieud, G. B Hanson, the 

village blacksmith of Marysville, and 
wish for the happy couple a smooth 

and easy road through life. We have 

always liked Dodger and even prayed 

‘that he might be spared when he was 

assisting to perpetrate a great wrong 

upon a people who had never done him 

any harm, in the interests of a party 

who had never done him any good, but 

believe he is too good a Canadian to 

assist in imposing on his native country 

the harsh and humiliating conditions 

that he assisted in forcing on the Dutch 

burghers. 

Sam Jones, the South African hobo, 

is again on the rampage. This time he 

turned out his sister, her husband and 
seven children into the snow because 
she would not accede to a proposal that 

would make any one’s blood run cold, 
and though the police reinstated the 
family they did not even areest the 
culprit. O, Canada, of what stuff are 
thy heroes made? The citizens would 
hardly now send a deputation to meet 
him at the station. 

We were pleased to have a pleasant 
though short call from our nephew, 
Osgood Batler, and his wife of Dan- 
forth, Me., who were married at that 
place on Wednesday, Nov. 29, and 
came here on their wedding tour, stop. 
ping at the York Hotel. We were 
very sorry that the sickness of our boy 
of typhoid fever prevented us from 
giving them the hospitality we should 
liked to have done, and hope that the 
occacion of their next visit will find us 
better situated. 

The proposal to do away with Parish   

A WOMAN'S BACK IS 

THE MAINSPRING OF 

HER PHYSICAL 

SYSTEM fe ioe 
Liable to Cause Years of Terrible 

Suffering. 

No woman can be strong and healthy 

unless the kidneys are well, and regular in 

their action. When the kidneys are ill, 

the whole body is ill, for the poisons which 

the kidneys ought to have filtered out of 
the blood are left in the system. 

The female constitution is naturally 

more subject to kidney disease than a 

man’s; and what is more, a women’s work 

is never done—her whole life is one con- 

tinuous strain. 
How many women have you heard say: 

“My, how my back aches!” Do you know 

that backache is one of the first signs of 

kidney trouble? It is, and should be at- 

tended to immediately. Other symptoms 

are frequent thirst, scanty, thick, cloudy 

or highly colored urine, burning sensation 

when urinating, frequent urination, puff- 

ing under the eyes, swelling of the feet and 

ankles, floating specks before the eyes, ete. 

These symptoms if not taken in time and 

cured at once, will cause years of terrible 

kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and 

in fact, these diseases may be cured by the 

use of 

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS 
They act directly on the kidneys, and 

make them strong and healthy. ; 

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., writes: 

«For over four months I was troubled with 

a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 

without help. Iwas induced by a friend to 

try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 

thirds of a box my back was as well as ever.” 
Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 

$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re- 
ceipt of price. The Dcan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont. 
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Courts and to give the county judges 

jurisdiction in their place, is another 

instance of that centralizition which 

has been going on for some time and 

slowly undermining our liberties. An. 

other instance, was the substitution of 

County Councils for the old town- 

meeting, some Lime ago, at which the | 

people voted directly for their parish 

officers. Thus one by one are the peo- 

ple's liberties being centralized in the 
hands of a clase. 

The city feels keenly the withdrawal 

of the soldiers and the burning of the 

Aberdeen and Esty mills, and the 

money thus diverted from circulation 

has had a sensible effect upon our city’s 

trade. The council would do better to 
spend the money it is tquandering on 

needless sawerage and fruitless surveys 

in inducing manufacturing firms to 
locate in our midst. 

A certain livery stable man who is 

rather fond of the bottle and shady 

associatlon, finds by this time that it 

would have been Well for him if he 

had walked in a more circumspect 

manner, 

The St. Mary’s peopls will have to 

find some other place to wash their 

footwear, their Sock basin has disap- 
peared. 
  

Little Martin’s Condition. 

We are glad to be able to tell our 

friends, and thankful to God that our 

8% year old son, Martin Albert, who 

has been in bed for nearly flve weeks 

shows steady improvement. Though 

weak he has regained his speech and 
can take considerable nourishment, 

and is quite cheerful and happy for 
one in his condition, 
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THE HARVEST IS GATHERED 
AND WE INVITE YOU TO START 
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TOUR CHRISTAS SHOPPING T0041. 
You will find us ready to serve you in all that the word 

This store is ready with larger stocks of every con- 

ceivable thing with-a use-side to delight the hearts of man, 

woman and child—ready with the handsomest things (and 
handsome at Eigecombe’s, remember, never necessarily means 

costly) ready with the brand new Christmas things from almost 
a -~ 

This store is ready as it has never been before to help you 

accomplish that greater part of your Christmas shopping 

whicb, if left until the last few days before Christmas, becomes. 

a bug bear of anxiety and worry, “80 begin your Caristmas 

planning now—this week—tc-iay—and at E igecombe’s 

  

Clearing Sale of Women's and 
Girls’ Winter Coats. 

A clean-sweep sale of our entire stock 
of Ladies’, Misses’ and Young Girls’ 
Fashionable Garments. 

A sale early in December such as you 
would expect in January or February, 
with prices simply gone to smash. We 
do not wait till the end of the season to 
make reductions, we give them to you 
now. It is upsetting the conditions of 
trade, but you want the coats and we 
want their room. You cannot afford to 
miss this’opportunity. 

S0me 2 free | I 
sume 43 15 
the regular prices. 
ion of Women’s, Misses’ and Young 
Girls’ Coats—Coats whose smartness 
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Tas 

will amaze you when you see them mark- 
ed such low prices—many styles, many 
fabrics, and every one of them hand- 
some. Black rich Kersey Beaver Cloths, 
fashionable Tweeds and the wanted 
Fawn Coverts— fitting, semi-fitting or 
loose backs, newest sleeves and collars. 

Altogether a wonderful offering. 

Come early for first choice. 

    > 

FRED. B. EDGECOMBE GO, LTD. 
192-194 Queen Street, Fredericton. 

   


